This programme allows law students to follow law courses during 1 Semester / or 1 full academic year entirely in English, including both taught courses and also courses with a research element (written papers). Courses are taught by permanent faculty members at Paris Dauphine, as well as visiting & adjunct faculty for more specialised topics.

OVERVIEW

252 hours
The English track can be followed either for one Semester, or for a full academic year. The courses followed during each Semester will amount to a total of 30 ECTS, and 60 ECTS for the full year.

CURRICULUM

The English Track in Law is made up of mandatory courses per semester, which are supplemented with one of the optional modules.
— The programme covers modules relating to a variety of Comparative, International and European topics well-adapted to international students

OUR STRENGTHS

— Law course in English at leading French University
— Courses taught by distinguished academics from Paris Dauphine - PSL, and visiting faculty from leading law schools worldwide
— Hybrid approach including both taught courses and also courses with a research element

TARGETED COMPETENCIES

— Comparative law
— International law
— Business law
**GRADUATE DESTINATION**

International lawyer
—
Legal counsel in multinational corporation
—
Counsel in international organisation

**INTERNATIONAL**

Courses entirely in English

**FIND OUT MORE**

Head of Program
Duncan FAIRGRIEVE
Contact: contact.droit-parcours-international@dauphine.psl.eu

Career center of Paris Dauphine-PSL University
information.orientation@dauphine.psl.eu

**ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS**

— The English track is designed for law students, and an academic pre-requisite for following the English Track is 2 years of full-time law study.

**ADMISSION PROCEDURE**

— For further details of the English Track, please contact: Delphine Rossignol, Coordinator of International Activities, Law School
contact.droit-parcours-international@dauphine.psl.eu

**OTHER SPECIALIZATIONS OF THE 2ND YEAR OF MASTER IN LAW**

— Tax Administration - International program
— Law and Finance
— Business Law
— Insurance Law
— Company Law
— Corporate Tax Law
— Law and Market Regulation
— Public management
— Advocacy law and public affairs
— Notarial Law
— Professional Heritage Law
— European and International Business Law